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Efficient Farming beglni ea soon as the child can walk 
to train the little girl to imitate, in 
thh spirit of privilege and play, the 
things she does in hpr daily household

_________________________________ The littie boy ,e tau*ht by his Women's Institute Convention—Kenora, Thunder Bav and

ssas-rrs;sss ™:r—eh::,:: e™- ̂ ti»%Lÿ™i=5H5z™smeat. Excessive fatness is avoided me. I bought a brand-new 60-foot chi!drenevenbaÏ,Z seldomcîv.ml SinZ'tv , „ , ' -, M ^ n" 2°° ?"** from the >ie- baaket »nd tie socials, then with

nSUwriS-uUr»*^îseisrssiï sus satst ■ïst- - -, HtaSStTli ■•a^snrgaaa. ^ysea'sMt s-jsssKwr re x * *.. „*... that gjjy* irisKve “z, Fr J“r E5^'es r.-ar —- - -- --Wrth to good lambs, but we want gen-| proper “hang” to keep close to the religious concent ofHfe“ which fw qua.ities mentioned ture Upon the arrival of trains, some Slate River-Had the young men
Sous milking mothers that keep these pulleys and yet not have to be too b ,g , £ observed in order to logical reenît '*»’ eVer ’„,th?y. £‘fe the th,em ?s ear y as 3'30 ln the marn- and women put on a play and closed
lambs growing sturdily until they are tight I’ve got $39 invested in this inSure t"e chiM strength health Wthe f tn consls|tent behavior mg, heal members met the delegates a delightful evening with a sale of
able to take care of themselves. Usu- last belt. I’ve run it two years and keenness of mi„drtrength’ hetJth and | ^*e.part. of ‘he Parients; The chlld. and 10016 them to the homes where homemade aprons. They gave a jolly
ally the ewe that gives birth to strong, can’t see that it is any worse off than \ Th f .. ’ fu , •. ? a..?a"*ral imitator, becomes im- they were to be guests during the sleighing party to the two schools,
healthy lambs is also a good milker, when bought. If you use belts, get bjin and tLvhb lf child «ïc'tZtefh™ them.t0 su.ch a" fc*<?nt lhat invention. Everything from billeting which ended with games and refresh
but not aiways. The wedge shape con- a good one and forget it. Get a poor: f . d ? ® -J ™ an integral part of its char- to special dinners, banquets and the ments at the Community Hall. Thia
formation familiar in the lore of one and spend more time and money .Sdhlkenf ’ IteSf bf°r® U beglns to thmk for pro*ram was carried on in “apple-pie” for the last two years the members
dairymen, should have the same con-:than the good one costs.—E. R. Aih . J*. q e- MrS*. ?*-G* yigIe’ member of have been furnishing, purchasing
sidération of the flock master who --------- unnLessarilv wL ^ ♦ V Hill * 5e *r°'?nC,al Board and chairman of lumber “and prevailing on our good
would choose good milkers. This “GRAVEL” AND ITS CURE. menT will cause it^ become un^tt The hdl *b® loca.1 c°mmittee had a band of natured husbands to take a day off
wedtre-shaned tvne we have found xiru , , .. . mcVt » 11 ?ause to become upset, Ine hill selection of potatoes for able assistants to plan and carry on. and build the tables ”responds readdy^n mill: flow T a of . hors^L^t “ Ü and "T® ^ havi"* proy<* . unsatisfactory We will allow reports as presented to A picnic dot^ the school year,
well-balanced ration fed in reasonable' burrows upward finely to b^ak out rJ^dT iT Indi!*nS mach ”ith Exnerim-"^^"1^;- Columbia, ; speak for themselves. They sent prize money and a very
quantities. | at the hoof to,d the conditton oonu- ^ . m uh.e Prevont,on of ,nfant Expenmental Stat.on, a trial was. Mayor A. Pitt in welcoming the, practical list of prizes to the School

I aim to have the animals in my i larly is called “gravel ” That name is y’ but. in the matter of the ®' ?e ec .lnE be tubers on their, de.egates expressed deep appreciation Fair, which they cordially support,
breeding flock uniform. This aids me erroneous In that gravel is nôt thê1 IT^Tl m =har1after timing, ™®r'‘Thl^ or foar wecka of the creative, protective, and philan- Such a pretty way too to help the
in keeping my ideal sheep constantly cause A bit of gravel may enter the phiM^ mi^* AI'?ray8 18 1t*lei,r broa»hfP fo thg the P0^1068 are, throPlc work being done by the Insti- Hospital—by selling violets at a social
In mind, which is a matter no sheep1 part after nL Ls formed and broken ^atC<1 7“h gfntleness’ kind" ,the. l!ght \nd a,lowed to tutes. evening in the halL
breeder can overlook. Uniformity | $krough the'4l^ôr wkn a“îar^ ôbJdieTce is to"en "at! St oi *'^e' r1^ ^r-,Geik A' Port Arthur-Speeializca in lecture,
makes my flock more valuable and I has taken place between the sole and course but it is never enforced hv Superintendent of the Station remarks1 nf th» f comp imented the Institutes on its programs. Helped a neighbor
have a more attractive lamb crop to wall of the hoof The common cause nhv.fnLi • never enforced by P® . . , e Station remarks of the far north-western section of the Institut” with a cash donation to their
send to the markets, which pay more to persistent^cutting awa77t£e^fr^r fnd to tb ? , "ot ah°W ^ Same province on their good judgment in Community HaU. PoUshTthe fW
money for lambs of a uniform type. «XSng oltT^’ "LI ritod" htaZt ïto^wer'"wffl v I'T"*? ^ ptiinted' P»pered and ^ghtUneT^
self to beer7^tedWin "brLki^'^y ton^ “otn^gte Wto it ^ j" diaCU?ain« ";atters **7** tboStro^v.igor-| community ronr/rned8," ande^ess^ ÏvîngTo ^General'

sa 5s txLVSsi'is?JFSr&CtS SHF = EBuFfliF? 'asersrs jSshmSSs
r^xr jut thtea^.Th^s dhehbu,drobwltoidpuvauiagony’ rdn,k *^y™ ™*&* —0rend by eating the de'flock begins to deteriorate A flock d sh°uld be stopped nt once by open- kindly and lovingly, until the little years with the same varieties selected to the people as a whole. Well bal- O’Connor—“Th, t » «
master should give much study to the1 l"g “P th® 80 ® ^ndl ‘f neceaaary> cal- ono ,s calmed. The doctrine of “Love" lrom the hills. Not only are the yields anced programs in which the educa- perhaps of our year’s work is theVair 
breed of sheep he selects; but, once' t,nK away a part of the wall. If this isJhe one used; punishment is rarely increased from the individual selec- tional, the social and the community managed by the Institute PrtoL 
decided upon, he should stood by an” i" “ uaually P^ents needed fjT86? are «radicated or improvement have a heakhful bal awarded Sr^ock ve«toblto^.!»
keep within that choice.—L. C. R. breaking out at the hoof Another wise custom In the train- at lea8t held in check. ance, have characterized the Institutes nroduce. and dnm’«ti, =,1,,,',

______ head, and healing soon occurs. When mg of an Indian chlld 1s to keep It Tu j Ï---------- -------------- of the District Th, W.l.f.»j.n* V „ aomeat‘c 8cl«nce pro-- MY BELT TROUB1FS delayed’ a "<luitter’’ or fistulous sore busy and to make it feel its ultimate drainaR« of l°w, wet spots on impressed the delegates with tW^âî' në,n!‘ d / ar« 8ports/or the you"K
MY BELT 1 ROUBLES. of the hoof hesd resuIta and requiresl importance in the community We the farm usual,y Pays in the cost of ' P , ./V, delegates with the great People and for the last two years the

" erated™ ^ fmachj."ery caanot be op- the surgical skill of a veterinarian to' allow our children too much undirected lab°J 8aved from "°t being obliged to for bothhpriL^TndVridualsI^ndthe,h’! ?h'ldr!n,S School Fair has been hold 
erated satisfactorily without good remedy. Prevention is all-important, play which has no connection with the w°rk around these spots. Such drains ^/ Mies now loLk to thà , ' conjunction with ours, with their
belts. I ve had a feed grinder, busker, Mutilation of the hoof should he later issues of-life An Indi»n turn 'the8e unproductive places, ?8 °°.k the Institutes own place and pnaes and sports,
silo filler, and buzz saw to pull almost prevented and the shoes should be re___________________ _____________________ into best producing areas of the farm. | f" j!fd?”5’P “d aKRre88,ve action though they may compete in the others
from the first year I farmed. I tried set at least every six weeks A run -------- ~ ~ ™ com'"u'>'ty affairs. Assurance was as well. We also had a Hedlth Clinic.”
to save money on belts at first. They! bare-foot on moist pasture will heln T'llZX -______ I____  _____| a flv®n *at *f the Institutes continue Conmee—Bought two organ", win-
did cost a lot and I could buy a sec-| when hoofs tend to become hanl and ■ blUlOfly SChOOI L.CSSOI1 ricewluld ^of 7^°'' blinds water tanks and drinking
ond hand belt and some laces cheaper contracted. Blistering the hoof heads -_________ ~ ,™to, b f greater and greater cups for the schools. Helped neigh-
than a new belt also helps by stimulating the growth MH VF MH CD in " bermg fireor hurricane sufferers, two

But here s just where I made the of new, sound horn. Small shoe nails I>iUVt.IVIl$EJt .30 WHAT THE BRANCHES ARE widows, and are securing the Mothers’
mistakes. I saved dollars in money of the best quality should be employed -------------------— DOING. Allowance for the mother of
ttoL^’Ki: 1 l0S* them *1 drlay- ?very and careful|y driven when putting on A Good Samaritan, Luke 10: 25-37. Golden Text----Thou The Oxdrift Branch of the Women’s chl^Wren-
tmmaMtwent wrong I stopped, and the shoes.-D, A. S. Aiexander. .halt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and whh Ia"titute had tWZy 2mb^s Lst!

all thy soul, and with all thy strength, and with all thy ye?w, h,u 
mind; and thy neighbor as thyself.—Luke 10: 27.

FOR HOE AND COUNTRYTRAINING OUR 
CHILDREN
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Atikokan—Are active community 
workers. Built sidewalks, paid for cul- 

, verts on the Government Road, bought 
month ri„ _ii „!neetlnf? onoe. a, athletic grounds, built a grand stand, 
3d to ,tt y ® i ? meetings being « 8chool platform, improved the cem- 

nv ftDTXT «DnyverpT, ANALYSIS. apply? The lawyer assumed that the „w_ hnx7<1 . ®, .ers °*2le,S* . I etery a»d hall and helped needy fam-
,®T ORIN CROOKER. not far different. Dampness means I- A theoretical question, 26-29. duty could not apply to all and sun- We.have. had two good demonstra-! Hies.

The influence of the cellar upon the conditions favorable to rot and mil-iH- * PRACTICAL answer, 30-37. .dS> an_<i |»e a8ks for a definition of “""f g'ven in cookery also three good; Box Alder—Helped the needy and
heikh of those living ,n the house dew, which of themselves are the re- INTRODUCTION-The parable of the ™ *°rd "a»*«bbor.’’ pap®r‘' 0n0 by M'ssn C°1Hr8, being on provided social good times for the
above it is little suspected, yet it re- suit of bacteria! life. Many forms of Go°d Samaritan was spoken by Jesusi11’ A P8ACTICAI- answer, 30-37. Womens National Outiook.’ j community.
quires the same attention as that ; bacteria are perfectly harmless but in rePly to a lawyer who professed | V. 30. Jesus answers by taking the “We gave $10 to an ex-member who Big Fork—Brought Government 
which has been given the farm well | conditions which permit the multioli 'not to kn°w what the Bible meant by. =aBe of a traveler who on the way lost her home by fire. We also col- Travelling Libraries for the long win-
and the farm toilet. It is not gen- cation of harmless organizations are ru ""«‘ehbor’’ whom he was to loY° !„®™, uJ®Tu8He™, t°.Jori«ho j??8 been lected money for the School Fair ter evenings, gave School Fair prizes,
erally recognized that in the average ! favorable also to the , Tïe lawyer had begun by asking him assaulted and robbed by bandits. Such prizes. helped the Sick Children’s Hosnltelfarm dwelling the character of tL noxious form. 10 d®V®1»P"'®"t of what he. as «^vMgymdtodo, SS'SSTcoSSi ^d’kTs^lbk shower was heid for
toUthV,fv,rC™ynS:rgy,the/11' , VENTILAT,NO THE CELLAR. toatistheHtoofthe ktogTm ofGod>hat Jesus hadanVtüal case in”ind thf Dryden Hospital. Fort Frances-Helped manTneed,
to„7,, ‘V? ? rooms particularly dur- It is a common practice for farm Jesus had just been speaking of God’s! Vs- 81, 32. What is our duty, sup- . We have our program for the year ones, sick and shuLins, the School 
ing me winter months. housewives to place food on the cellar 'mysterious wisdom in withholding the P°sing we found such a traveler lying typed by one of our members, a paper Fair; held a reception for new teach-

At this time of the year the doors floor to keep it cool in summer Un knowledge of spiritual matters (such half-dead on the road, and unable to or demonstration being given at each ers and strangers, got a local Chll- 
and windows of the house are closed doubtedly many a case of ntomain" as the kingdom or eternal life) from help himself? Are we to ask whether meeting. The Travelling Library dren’s Aid organized; assisted the
to keep out the cold, while the kitchen, poisoning, due to the development in I -h® ‘Lwls® and Prudent,’’ and reveal- he has any special claims on us, aris- brought by the Institute has been well Muskoka and Sick Children’s Hoenl-
and heating stoves, subject to the food of virulent bacteria has had tp6"1. 7 mere “children.” such as ‘"f.T'Lto hiT® relati°n8hip, or are patronized by the community. tal, raising money for this in such

££2stSTTZ'zsrxs'rrassisssl'ss! ju~***,s
p tne nues, air must be drawn from conditions are twofold: First, a thor- 8*on, to ask whether there was not a °'Yn> al,d the fact of a poor traveler a beautiful monument erected in Ox- huilt a band-stand, help the School

somewhere, and under these conditions ough cleaning twice a year- s—ond ‘way for him to inherit the blessedness i on the road was no concern of drift Cemetery by the Institute. Fair, remembered the sick and needy,
the cellar supplies the deficiency, air .plenty of ventilation at such times as ?fLthe kingdom. “What must I do to thdrs. Doubtless they comforted »In September last another Mem Muskoka Hospital, and helped with a 
being constantly sucked up through this is practical In summer J.VT mhent eternal life?” Jesus answer themselves by the reflection that after • , , ~ R" . JL , ^ M 7," neighborhood Christmas Tree
the floors and working into the rooms be accomplished bv aTZ ^ i?"' *8 to re,er him to the law which he, a11 > was not a “neighbor" of theirs, Citent b T , ? a"°r r°"’ McIrvto^Ha"e sewing rourse and
through the doorway opening to the during cool we«tL7 the cellar|as an expert, ought to know. What a."d so-they passed By on the other beautifully hand-painted and engrav- 1 domsUc
cellar stairs. The ease and ronidbC ri„v?g • woather-. «specially at , does the law say about the way to,8ld«- ed’ was “"veiled and is hung in the an«.m domestic science, helped the

— with which air from below moves t, ? *’ 'vbll« ln winter it is gooi prac- life? The lawyer answers by saying!.. Vs- 33-35. But how different was Community Hell, a lasting tribute to] neody’ boiight a piano for the hall
through a dwelling can he rli.mnV.sfr..7 Î"-.®. et fr«8h outside air draw on that the law commands absolute love i thp attitude of the compassionate Sa- those who will not return." ! a"d assister! with a Christmas Tree
ed bvg burning n gf,.n J bright, warm, sunshiny days. Fresh'10 God- and also love to one’s neighbor, : marltan ! The Samaritans were de- Hymene—Help the baseball boys by! J.hls, Branch 18 Payi"K the member-

g teaspoonful of sul- air is always wholesome In its effect and thl8 answer Jesus approves as 8Pl8ed by the Jews, and certainly no socials. Have a sick committee an-1 ship fe« of one member who has paw-
phur, or some ground cinnamon or and it should be let into the cellar But the lawyer is not satis- -'ov« was lost between the two. No pointed each month wh™™ also a7l«d away. feeling they cannot .Uow
cloves, on a pan of hot coals in the abundantly whenever it will r.ot inter L®d' H® w.lsb®8 to know who is meant1 ®alra,"tan would feel any obligation u d to th sanitar ’ requirements of her nam« to b« taken from the roll

such as freezing water pipes or stored to be? Are we not to drawTbe Hne' ent!y- H« did all he could for the cook Ktove, and piano, and finally always r«ady and w,lUln8 to do and
impurities OP cellar air Tii somewhere? To this Jesus rejoins by, traveler, giving his time, his care, new roof on their hall. Naturally the : never allowing an ill word to be spo-

The air in a dirtv nnfidv a,,,i —, " ,.The s«,n|-anniial clean-up should be the Parable of the Good Samaritan.! iand his money. He took the entire monthly meetings with the discussion i ken of an absent member, 
lv ventilated cell„ is h»àvilv rLTZi tborough and exacting. Next to the Strictly speaking, the Parable of resPonsib,I,ty for the man’s condition, of various live topics, exchange of-

lties as well. The odors are most no- health of the homo k g P°-' tbe to see in the action of the kind Sa-|ls' n<,t who is our neighbor, but how .... ' , ... mg reso.ution of appreciation:
ticeable, but, as in the case of drink- vital that farm f u howev«r’ 13 80 mar'tan, the real example of ncigh- W® are to act the neighborly part Ellsworth Give a present to each We, the Women’s Institutes of
ing water, the undetected impurities to m>g!„ r -7 f ks <an 1,1 afford borliness, ami the true way of obeying l!":Y examr » of the Samaritan new baby in the community. Helped Northwestern Ontario, now in conven-
harbor the greatest menace to health K ^ |the commandment to “love our neigh- shl,ncs llk«,a jewel. j the young family of a man disabled tion at Dryden, wish to convey to Mr.
Cellar air contains, as a rule, an over- u 7? .------- |bor as ourselves.” ' i „mJ®,8U8 BlT"18 •"« !?wyer to that ex- by an accident, assist the School Fair Putnam our sincere appreciation of
charge of carbon dioxide gas, due to -. HoS Cholera. I I. a theoretical question, 25-29. ?h™t there he has to? we^’ t«IE a"d aUPvP’y ph0?o*"p.ha for the scheoi his service as Superintendent of In-
the processes of slow decay which go! . Th« disease of hog cholera has not' V. 5. By "lawyer" is meant a pro- question. The principle of loving1 one’s 7‘T<,P1l.°ne a’ monthly pro- stitues of Ontario,

in places where sunlight is exclud- CaUSed s«nous losses in Canada for fessional teacher of the Old Testament neighbor as one’s self is to be Carried krams they studied physical training his attendance and
ed and where conditions otherwise are !"any -veal's- A limited number of out- ' Caw, or, as we might say, a trained out in .the snirit of the Samaritan,_ . 7® 8cho01- an" had a poultry cull-
ideal for its formation Decaying! or«aks which have occurred, have berni! theologian. Luke say that his ques- a spirit which transcends law and lnK demonstration, and an address on 
fruits or vegetables have their part in P’0mpt,y Put down by the Health of tio" was put in order to ‘'tempt" ‘««“l definitions. plants and how to grow them,
this as do also decaying wood and the' A”imals Bramh of the Dept, of Agi i- J.«8US- other words, if Jesus said application.
disintegration of low forms of life cultuÇ«; ,)r- Geotge Hilton, Veterin-1 ™r'°„r,l®,“ .tj101? th« Law Thi- !awyer of our lesson asked a' Cattle Tuberculosis. While the limitations ot the tubercu-
that exist in moist earth or are har- ?ry D,rector General, in his report be h, „ d’m ”Wyeri, WOa‘# ïery 'mportant question, a point of T. , , . , . , . , . lin test are recognized, the Veterinarybored by damp masonry. Whoever for la8t. year, credits the prohibited Wesy. P '° h'm °f diaaTilar to the immortal The ««ntro! of tubercules,s, Director Gcnera, points out in his ^
bacteria are active, carbon dioxide J?e of v,r.us fn'' immunizing purposes. Vs.26-28. Jesus’ answer is to throw m“an toiler 77,77'^ “ adm,tted b>' th« X etermary Direc- port for last year, that it is the most
is produced, and the ordinary cellar :! Iu«nsmg of garbage feeders and his questioner back on the Law itself, different 'They were looking fn^s»! t0r Gene''8' for Canada, has always practical and best method at present
offers ideal conditions for bacterial the pe,,|°dical inspection of their .Th« authority of the Law would not vation and light He wa= icroking for b««" a difficult problem, chiefly be- avallab:e for-the detection of infected
life- ! prem|ses, with the control of the dis- b« questioned by him, and what did it some flaw in the light-bearer This cause of its wide prevalence, the tre- a,llrnals- Experience has shown that

Th" result of this overcharge of in-' ea8« th,at hss llse" effected. Small 3ay ab?ut th« w«y to life? We should he asked to test him.' He liked' to ask mendous cost involved, and because the U ia Possib,e by the careful applies-
visible odorless gas, augmenting the! br«aks occur in some of (he pro- !i®mel'ldGt!nL,,1«i, , ®’WS 'u ouL„ rd s questions, argue and test sermons for full support and co-operation of the ! tlon of this test to eradicate this dis-
natural production dug_to breathing 1,lces " b,-e other provinces have a rate nrccents in theVtos.ir/’i-e/L. 7,0 the sheer pleasure of finding out how live stock owner is essential to success. ! «ase ‘n herds and to maintain them
the air of living roomï that are usu®3Cap«d ™l!n':>' d«'-ing vhe past two a it w^s tiutelv fo^ w»®M^«,th.« pr,«ach«r knew. Are This disease is a chronic one and does I free fr°m it. Many thousands of p^
ally poorly ventilated, gives rise to!y®ar8' Jhe infection was traced in any one?o ca'ryaHthesetohisInem- m sermon'^Drr'etisers^ 8E™°n tertpra not excite suspicion except in advanced i ^"ducted by the Health of
pale faces and anemic bodies. While , 0 ^ outbreaks to the fe dine: or>T» it: was the custom to consider Who is mv iiei^hhn-0 Thi* thn cases- j Animals Branch have been held on
not a cause ln itself of any specific'. rajy Pai'»age. The most searching ^1e whole Law summed vp in the two question which evoked th; most nonu The great majority of tuberculous carcaRses. °C react'nK cattle and the 
illness, it results in lowered vitality ' lnYes Ration in. some other cases commandments: (1) To love God with lar parable in the world Th» priest cows do not exhibit any signs of dis- ^rea^ majority of. them reveal typical
of tho-e who speed many hours a day ;ale' t0 rcveal an>' exposure to in- a''bear.t and soul and strength and the Levite, on their way home, see’ ease and are from physical appear- Usions of thedisease.
in such an atmosphere, and is a well-1 tectlon- « nuna el4t* b:,,• aad (2)» to this poor victim cf highway robb«rv ances apparently in the best of health \ k*«.i a T * , ,

y..,. „. i.„„ ... J •» d„„, fflL&.TC ffiu-ss; ijvssarst’&'ist <- i","L: » - *
garded as the direct cause of certain! The Saxons called September the he shad have life. by "the wav fur,is asid- ghres firlt ,,ature of this disease that makes iti Farmers will succeed better when
diseases. It is now rceognnzed that it] “Barley Month." this crop, from which •. 2!k .But, says the lawyer. “Who aid, lifts him upon his beast "takes difficult for the live stock owner to they reduce the amount of guessing
is so on.y ip-'i -, tiy. The result, how- their favorite beverage was brewed !"S w'fi’-G .|W”°7 * ■am thus to him to an inn and nrovides for fur- realize that it is the most costly As- ' and increase thé use of accurate teats
ever, so far health is concerned, is] being then g athered. ’ j8',8' „F lthln wbat limits does this th:r contingencies. What rich lessons case of live stock and that it is al\o'and data upon which to teas* their

i ciu.) ot doing good to our fe.low men we Ice n from this golden story! a very great menace to public heaitkI practices.

HAVE YOU CLEANED YOUR CELLAR ? our

basement or cellar. The odor will 
reach the rooms above in a very few 
moments.

AN APPRECIATION.

We value highly 
co-operation and 

we hope it will be convenient for him 
to attend our convention for

on

many
years to come.”
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